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A Tribute.Wu Startled
“Oh, would We might keep thee, my 

brother.”

' Such was the thought of the large 
number, who on Monday afternoon, 
followed to Its last resting place, the 
body of the late Capt. W. E. Parsons. 
Of a genial and kindly disposition, with 
a high sense of'duty, and a conscien
tiousness and cauttotteness that made 
him sacrifice himself unsparingly, he 
gained the confidence and esteem Of all 
who travelled with him. Born at Hr. 
Grace in Nov. 1850, he took to the sea' 
When a mere lad, sailing up and down 
the roflky coasts of Newfoundland and 
Labrador for over fifty years, thus 
gaining a knowledge of the coast that 
Was really remarkable, for several 
years he sailed out of the firm of Har
vey & Co., and for the past twenty 
years was with the Reid Newfound
land So., having command of the vari
ous ships that ran on the Labrador 
Mail Service, which service he was 
compelled, through illness, to lay 
down last year, which to one- of his 
unceasing activity, was a keen disap
pointment.

The following lines are a "tourist’s 
tribute," written from Washington, D. 
C., in 1911 by J. B. P.

Nervotianeae And Other Trou
bles Overcome By Tialae,
Says Carrier,

For Constipation

To Keep Your Health
you must regard Nature’s laws; and one of thé 
first of her laws is “Avoid Constipation”. - 
Nujol works on an entirely new principle. With
out forcing or irritating, it softens the food waste. 
This enables the many tiny muscles in the in
testines, contracting and expanding in their nor-, 
mal way, to squeeze the food waste along and 
out of the system. C~

It is absolutely harmless add pleasant to take. 
Try it. -. ' , —

“Well, air, this Tanlac bee certain
ly done me a world of good. fbr 'I’m 
eating better, sleeping bitter and 
working better than I have in a long 
time;" said Rene Carrier, 84 Bnebev- 
rotieve, Quebec.

”1 Buffered so with indigestion 
that I hardly knew what it wae to 
eat a meal without almost doubling 
up with pains in my stomach. I had Attractiveno appetite and generally went to 
work without eating any breakfast. I 
was so nervous that the least noise 
like the ringing of the telephone 
would shock me and the least exer
tion would cause my heart to ptipl-‘ 
tate at a fearful raté. My condition 
was so bad, I could neither' eat, sleep, 
nor Work with any satisfaction.

“Tanlac did a friend of mine so 
much good r decided, to try it and 
from the very first dose I could feel 
an improvement, and by the time 1 
finished my fourth bottle I felt like 
a different person. My appetite now 
It splendid. I eat three heafty meals 
every day, the heartiest being break
fast and never suffer the least bit 
afterwards. My nerves are sa steady 
as they ever were, and I sleep sound
ly every night. My work is a pleasure 
and in fact. I’m in the -very pink of 
condition. Tsnlao- is great,”
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"Farewell! old Viking of the Northern

Sea,
And may the gods of stress and storm 

be good to thee. \ -
Long may thy kindly eye and ruddy' 

cheek, be light and beacon both 
To those who with thee, keep old 

Neptune’s troth.

Old heart of oak.’tis Britain’s boast 
Her walls are sons of sturdy deeds. 

No foeman’s foot shall press her coasts 
While sons like thee she breeds.

Prices pared away 
down for this event.

Heavy Plush Rugs, mostly fwxo
Pretty Plaids,

of Labrador fish, the Prime Minister 
stated that if he had. been in town at 
the time it was made he would have 
done the same. He concluded by say
ing he could not support the amend
ment '

Mr. Vinieombe said he supported 
He thought the

FER

tones, some 
others with rubber backing, full 
size and really indispensable 
to your car equipment.

Vujol Booklet.—“ Thirty Feet of Denser,” fConstipetl on-muto-in tories tion 
in adults'—will be mailed are tie on application to eole aient far New
foundland. .

J. B. Pit Co- Limited, New Martin Buildm,. St. John’s, Newfoundland the amendment 
Prime Minister’s remarks very piti
ful. He could see In them only a de
liberate attempt to get in the good 
graces of Hon. Mr. Coaker and the 
Northern men at the expense of his 
own district. He Vas not so lavish in 
bis praise of the. Northern pepole 
when they drove him out of Trinity 
Bay in 1918. Although he Was trying 
to get Coaker, the Hon. Minister- of 
Marine and Fisheries had the same 
opinion of him (Mr. Squire») as. he al
ways had- When interrupted., by some 
person to the Gallery, Mr. Vinieombe 
said that the limit he'd been reached 
when, en the previous day, one 
Hookey had given three cheers for 
the Newfoundland Disaster when 
Capt. Ketflr entered the House. The 
Prime. Minister's speech had remind
ed him of the burial of Sir John 
Mpore. "Net a. drum was heard, not 
a funeral note, etc.” Referring back 
to the interruption*, Mr. Vinieombe 
said that everything that had been 
done <n the House that afternoon had 
been arranged for at a meeting in the 
Star Office on Friday night. At 6.80 
p.m. Mr. Vinieombe moved the ad
journment of the House until 3 p.m. 
to-day.

Along Newfoundland’s cabled coast, 
and on the. Labrador,

'Hie “Solway’s” signal sends thy call, 
and wakes each rocky shore.

The fisher hold through Storm and cold, 
takes heart of hope again 

For news of home and friende thou 
brings!, across the stormy main.

Some day, thou grey and grlztied vet
eran,

The call shall come for thee;
May Heaven’s snug harbor then he 

thine,
Thou modest master, of the Icy sea.”

On Saturday last' the call did come 
and he "left the familiar moorings, and 
pushed hie prow with no misgivings,' 
to the trackless deep," with the calm 
assurance that they two would come, 
safe- into port—hie Pilot and he, He 
leaves a sorrowing Widow, four sons, 
two daughters in the city and one son 
in Calgary, three brothers, Mr. J. T. 
Parsons, Mr. George Parsons, Chelsea, 
Mass., and Mr.. Nathaniel Parsons, 
Everett, Mass.—COM.
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ccupants of Gallery Again Create 
Disorder—Prime Minister Makes 
Poor Defence. f-.-f t.Ms

insincere and unnecessary as there 
was a Bill on the Order Paper for the 
repeal of the Regulations. He antic
ipated there would be d shortage inThere was no oceurreucft ajUany Mr. Gesse.—”1 did not sell my fish to

;reat interest apart from the curaom- the Government’’ 
try Interruptions during yesterday’s Sir Michael said that Mr. Gosse was 
lession of the House. The proceedings one of those who took Government

the Revenue this year of Iti million 
dollars. He believed In the principle of 
the Regulations but thought they had 
not had .enough support- Ha -Spoke »t 
a former speech of Mr. Fox. In which 
that gentleman. eulogised Hon. Mr, 
Coaker and said he was eorry to find 
that Mr. Fox had changed his-wiewe.

Mr. Fox—“The subject of my re
marks has changed also.”

Mr. Hîbbs concluded by hoping 
that there would be more harmony in 
the House in future.

He was followed

uere mainly taken up with the speech- money to buy flabr Whor asked -Sir 
it of Mr. Hibbs, the Prime Minister Michael, wanted the Government! He

would sooner have the smallpox. Theend Mr. Vinnlcombe. There were con- 
inual interruptions during the session , Government was gone. They were only 

chiefly from Government rooters but a crowd of pawns. The only thing left 
he Government also came In for a j for tbeiù to do was to go to the people 

considerable amount of heckling from | and tell them they did not know how 
lupporters of the Opposition. Question j to represent them. If they, didn't the 
ime was productive of some little In- people would put them out; 
erest caused by the remarks of Sir Mr. Gosse here began to get quite 
llichael Cashin anént a letter received j excited although he resented being told 
[rom 16 men of Bay Roberts, who | he was. Some cross firing took place 
itated they were still owed money for • between him and the Leader of the tip- 
ish by the firm of F rati sham's now In position in which Mr. Gosse came off 
tquidation, and they had written to second best.
Son. Dr. Barnes who had not bothered Concluding, Sir Michael said the 
io answer them. This, said Sir Michael, people of Harbor Grace were very un- 
kas the letter he had told Mr. Gosse fortunate in having two represetta- 
ibout on Monday afternoon. tives such as Barnes and Gosse, the

Mr. Gosse had his feelings deeply first who cared, nothing as /long as he 
lurt by Sir Michael Caehln’s remarks got his 86000.00 Job, and the latter who 
led got to his feet and entered into cared nothing as long as he coold sell 
L long-winded profession of his Inde- hie fish, for Government money, 
pndence. He said that he had not sold The following resolution waa moved

Whitbourne Notes

Miss Margaret Cook, postal tele
graph said telephone operator, Is now 
away on a well-earned vacation. Mr. 
Healey, who came to supply during 
Mise Cook’s absence, was taken seri
ously ill suddenly on Sunday, and <8 
obliged tq_retura to his home in the 
city. A substitute is being wired for 
to assiet Mr. Rogers in the office.

Brotherhood Movement,
thé Prima 

Minister who made a fairly lengthy 
address which was a very poor 
apologia for the Government's past 
actions, and was singularly deficient 
in any sign of a policy for the better
ment of the Colony’s economic dis
tress. He dwelt for a considerable 
time on a hymn of praise for the out- 
port members and said they had been 
the victims of a great deal of per
sonal abusp which he greatly deplor
ed. He uttered a solemn warning to 
the people of St John's about the 
drastic results that would follow any 
attempt on their part to abuse out- 
port members. He followed this 
eulogy up with a digression on enow 
shovelling, and he also gave expres
sion to his confidence in Dr. Camp
bell, whom he believed to be a thor
oughly reliable and honest friend. 
Throughout his speech the Prime 
Minister was subjected to constant 
heckling from the Gallery and the 
crowd outside the bar. He attempted 
to answer some of the questions hurl
ed at him, hut when it came to mak
ing any defense of the Government's 
past policies, he had- to own to igno
minious failure. He attempted a de
fence of the Food Control Board and 
said it had done better than Control 
Boards in other countries.

A Voice—“What did Harvey and 
Company make?”

The Prime Minister spoke of the 
Committee of Enquiry into the Sugar 
question, and said they would dis
cover this and kindred information. 
Speaking of Newfoundland’s financial 
condition the Prechier said We were 
trading on a falling market and that 
a merchant had told him that last 
year’s dollar wae now worth 70 cents 
for supplies.' The war was still on 
In so far as there was a toll of money 
Instead o(blood to pay our war debts. 
The war bad cost us 116,000,000. “If," 
said the Prime Minister, "the ex
change difficulties were solved, -then 
the fishery problems would he also 
solved." He said he supported the 
fishery regulations when they ware 
made and be did so now.- The regu
lations ha*-been manager badly but 
the policy was right. He thought the 
consignment basis would be the' 
ruination, of the country and that In 
the near future we would be clamor-

Servlee at Gower Street Church, 
A fine congregation . greeted Rev. 

Mr. Williamson at Gower St Church 
last evening, made up of men and 
women with men, however, predom
inating. This Is contrary to the usual 
experience, and It seems’ as If the 
sisters were afraid of Intruding. This 
fear is certainly needless as all are 
invited, women aa wall as men. A 
special feature of these meetings is 
the song service conducted by Mr. 
Williamson and the aelo which he so 
effectively renders. Instead 
usual Scripture lesson, the congrega
tion contributed a variety of verses of 
Scripture from memory, a most In
teresting change. The text

His Lordship Bishop White, Who 
was on Episcopal work at Green’s 
Harbor and Cavendish, T.B., arrived I 
here by the Heart’s Content train this | 
morning, leaving almost immediately • 
for St. John’s. Rev. C. Jeffery wis 1 
also à passenger by the Heart’s Con
tent train.'

the --------  ..
Dr. Bolt and Canon Bayly, passed 

through here on their way east last 
week.

for the "■
tbew 22, Mrs. W. J. Lamer, who was visit
ât," and lB6 relatives at Placentia last week,.1 
rip upon is now at home again.

hie hearers was complete. Any at- --------
tempt to convey an adequate idea of The Roman Catholic School is now 
the sermon in a few words would be in operation again, under Miss Hoe- ; 
futile pr worse, suffice it to say that kins.
the preacher put the life of Christ up . |
against the life of each hearer la a . The Children's Sale pf Work and 
way that made thinking inevitable, tea ln the Anglican School building ' 
He held Him up ae God: as well as '(advertised, for the 23rd) took place I 
man, pure, -holy, undefiled, separate on 'fhuraday, 21st, and was well . pa- I 
from sinners. He- dwelt upon the in- tronized by the "grown-ups." The 
tensity of that life that in three short handicraft and needlework display 
years contributed 98 per cent of all reflected much credit on the lads and 
the good that is In tbq world to-day, lassies, showing talent and artistic 
and he contrasted that with the taste; The boys had reason to be 
emptiness of our lives. The . life of proud of their collection of wooden 
Christ is filling music, art, literature, articles, via., tube, rolling-pins, stools, i 
What a wonderful personality, and mat frames, ships, boats and a doll’s 
yet so approachable, so mighty and cradle of elaborate workmanship; 
so meek. His life was full of holy One suspects some of the bigger boys, ! 
toil for men. He went about doing (possibly ‘pater families') had “a1 
good. From his lips fell the most re- finger in the pie.” The large sum j 
markable words. He told men of netted proved the affair to have been j 
God, not only as high, great and al- a success financially. j
mighty, but as our Father, and there- -------- \
fore all Hie children are members of A number of LXXA. delegates, who 
His family and brothers to one an- ware visiting New Porlican, Trinity < 
other, and the ilia of the world to-day Bay, were here on the 24th waiting l 
are due ta our failure to recognize for a train to convey them home. J
this great truth and live in harmony --------
with It And then the preacher Ploughing Up the ground for farm- 
pointed to Hie death on the cross and ing operations, is going on here now, 
all that results from that death in on the higher levels; while 3 feet of c 
pardon, peace, joy, hope, Heaven. encwvstiU covers some of the ipwer t 
He told of a Sacred Concert which levels. j 1
he attended in Albert Hall, London, 1--------  Li
with Queen Victoria present. At the. Now that Whltbouene’a picturesque t 
singing of .the Hallelujah Chorus the lakes are free of ice, and blue waters i 
entire audience stood save only the gleam and ripple in the sunshine once ™ 
aged Queen, but. when tpe great choir more; and ardent waltonians are c

FARMERS!
Here is a chance to buy Feeds 

at Bargain Prices.

Bran $2.85 bag■ector.
d NIGHT, 
esidence,
de St.
ins shipped 
;e to any 
ldland. Even with the 

Best of Luck
'You’ll need plenty 
of exercise and good 
food to reach the top.

FOODSSttS-.
Bud Fisher.

is alrobust blend of wheat and malt
ed barley sweet with its own sugar 
and containing valuable mineral 
elements necessary to well-nour
ished bodies, brains and nerves.

Don’t forget, too, that
e-digest-

To-Night's Concert. and Hanlon. With such talented per
formers, a splendid evening’s enter
tainment is assured. Refreshments, 
ice cream, etc., will also he sold.DT PRESBYTERIAN HALL. "

The ladies in. charge of the Charity 
Concert, which takes plape in the 
Presbyterian Hall to-fiight, hate ar
ranged an excellent programme, and 
everything possible has bean don* to 
make the affair successful. The pro
ceeds- are being devoted to a charit
able object and it la hoped that all 
who possibly can wifi attend. Amongst 
those taking part are' Mesdames (Dr.) 
Murphy, Oarldnd, Calvert, Barter and 
Oates; Messrs. 1 
Bailey, Courtenay, 81

Henetty Defined.
It might be curious to consider that
____________ _____ s_J____ ______ __ A___ aed and honesty as a paying policy was tirst 

suggested by Benjamin Franklin, but 
his definition was only regarded as a 
pleasantry until, say, the day before 
yesterday. Politicians have not yet 
adopted it: doctors are otmsideringdt, 
and the lawyers—well the lawyers 
have not yet heard of it- JVhssbeen 
left to the business man topufr-this 
principle into practical application.—i

to keep

Gods,” even the Queen rose and bow
ed in homage to Jesus Christ. To

ÎVmrwm
IrvineOntario.

HLNATJFS LINIMENT“What happened to Jones?
apr26,eod,tf NEURALGIA,Surplus Trust Fund
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